
Canape5 & Tapa5 Menu 
Mixed Platter @ $50 
Spicy buffalo wings , crab croquettes, battered fish 
bites , spiced flour calamari and roasted cauliflower. 
Good for 5 people. 

Sausage Platter@ $26 
Grilled pork bratwurst, lamb merguez. chicken 
sausages , beef sausages, sauerkraut and veal jus 

Garlic Parmesan Wings @ $14 
Extra - crispy mid joint wings. d&ible coated and 
tossed with garlic parmesan sauce 

Cajun BBQ Pepper Wings $14 
Extra-crispy mid joint wings. double coated and 
tossed with cajun BBQ sauce 

Buffalo Pepper Wings $14 
Extra-crispy mid joint wings double coated and 
tossed with spicy buffalo sauce and chilli flakes 

Crab Croquettes $18 
Homemade crab croquettes served with lemon aioli 

Battered Fish Bites @ $20 
Beer battered snapper fillet served with tartare sauce 

Gambas Al Ajillo @ $16 
Grilled king prawns in garlic and paprika oil served 
with bread toast 

Truffle Mushroom Bruschetta 
Pan Con Tomate 

$14 

$12 
Also known as "Bread with Tomato" . Grated tomato . 
olive oil and sea salt 

Ultimate Roasted Cauliflower i@l 
Roasted cauliflower. glazed with garlic miso 
mayonnaise and roasted sesame seeds 

$14 

Charcuterie and Cheese@ $48 
Platter co mbination of iberico ham, chorizo, salam i. 
blue cheese , camembert. brie. with fig jam. 
caramelised walnut. fruits and toast 

French Fries 
Cajun Fries ~-,, -
Truffle Fries @ 
Rustic French fries tossed in parmesan cheese. 
truffle oil and parsley 

Nacho Chips 

$12 
$12 

$13 

$14 
Tortilla chips . nacho cheese. guacamole and tomato 
salsa 

-

Steak Bites @ - . ~. 
Grilled beef cubes. veal jus and garlic crumbs 

Spiced Flour Calamari 
Crispy calamari rings tossed with ca jun spices 
served with chipotle aioli 

Oven baked pizza's 

$22 

$13 

Beef Pepperoni $24 
Tomato basil sauce, beef pepperoni and mozzarella 
cheese 

Margherita @ $21 
Tomato basil sauce . fresh tomatoes . mozzarella and 
buffalo cheese 

Chicken Pesto 
Pesto sauce. chicken chunks. mushroom and 
mozzarella cheese 

$24 

All pri ce are subjected to 10% serv ice charge and 8% GST 



Drink§ Menu 
Premium Wine 
~abernet Sauvignon 
I-ranee Boxw d · d • oo . c1l rus an exoli, fruil scrnl 

Chardonnay 
Francr ver · 1 hinl o r'l emb i~n ensr. seen ls of plums. nowertks and 

House Pour Wine 
Sauvignon Blanc -,, . I 
Merlot \ 
Prosecco I ' 

Glass 
$13 

$13 

$11 

Finest wine ott cs arc on I 1e isp ay s 1c . Pease as our 
friend I slaff for assistance. 

Draught Beer 
Stella Artois 
Hoegaarden White 
Hoegaarden Rosee 
Reddot Craft Beer 
Monster Green Lager 
English Pale Ale 
Stout 
Summer Ale 
Czech Pilsner 
Spirits 
Hendricks G&T 
Single Malt Whiskey 
Bourbon 
Tequila 
Vodka 
Rum 

1/2 Pint 
$9 

Mocktails 
Bodacious Signature 1 
Mint leaves. passionfruit. l ime and ginger ale · 
Tropical Beach Tea · · 
Grape fru it. passionfruil. slrawberry and lea 

Fussion Berries 
Blueberries. raspbe rri es. strawberries. l ime and cranberry 

Shirley Temple 
Lime ju ice. spr ite and grenadine syrup 

Virgin Mojito 
Lime juice. min i leaves. brown suga r and soda 

Sunshine 
Orange. lime. honey and fresh m ilk 

Soda & Juices 
Coke 
Coke Zero 
Sprite 
Rootbeer 
Ginger ale 
Tonic 
Fresh Lime Soda 
Rootbeer Float 
Apple 
Pineapple 
Lime 
Acqua Panna 
San Pellegrino 

Pint 
$13 

$15 
$13 
$13 
$13 
$13 
$13 

$11 

$11 

$11 

$11 

$11 

$11 

$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 
$9 
$9 

Cocktail s 
Bodacious Breeze I@ 
Gin. vodka. rum. peach. pineapple. r ranbcrry and sndl 
N egroni 
Gin. ca mpari and swerl vermoulh 

Green Iguana I@ 
Vodk.i. rnm. blue ruracao pineapple. , ,range and cncon 11I < rc,Jm 

Devil's Margarita 
Tequi la. winl reau. l ime [uice and red wi ne 

Mojito 
While rum. fresh lime. mini leaves and ginger ale 

Side Car I@ 
Cognac. co111lrcau , lime 1,11ce and sugar syrup 

Sex on the Beach 

$16 

$16 

$18 

$18 

$16 

$16 

$18 

Vodka. peach schnapps. ora nge. cranber ry and grenadine 

Cosmopolitan ~$16 
Vodka. coinlre,1u . lime juice and cranberry jui ce 1 
Mai Tai $16 
W hile rum. dark rum. amarello. orange curacan and lime 

Old Fashioned $16 
Bou rbon. soda. angos tu ra and brown sugar 

Long Island Tea 
Rum. gi n. tequila. vodka. trip le sec. lemon juice and coke 

Singapore Sling I@ 
Gin. Don Bened icli ne. cherry bi-andy. co inlreau. 
pineapple. lime and grenadine 
Flaming Lambo 
Vodka. sa mbuca. Ba ileys. Ka hlua and blue curacao 

Espresso Martini 
Vodka. ka hl ua and espresso 
Grasshopper I@ 
Vodka. creme de cacao and creme de menlhe 

Caipiroska 
Vodka. fresh lime and brown sugar 

Spanish Sangria~ 
Fresh riped fruil s and choice of red or w hile Spanish w ine 

Kir Royale 
Prosecco and creme de Casis 
Aperol Spritz 
Prosecco and aperol 

Coffee Hot 

Espresso $5 ,~ 
Macchiato $5 '(J 

Long Black $6 &I) 
Americana $6 a Flat White $6 
Latte $6 
Cappuccino $6 
Mocha $6 
Dark Chocolate $6 
Affogato $9 
Extra Shot $3 
Oatmilk $4 

$20 

$18 

$28 

$16 

$18 

$18 

$18 

$16 

$18 

Iced 

$7 
$7 
$7 
$7 
$7 
$7 
$7 
$7 

$5 

Premium Tea 
English Breakfast $7 
Chamomile $7 
Jasmine $7 
Peppermint $7 
Earl Grey $7 
Ginger Tea $7 

All price are subiecled lo 10% se rvice charge and 8% CST 
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